[Anesthetic management for laryngotracheal separation and tracheoesophageal diversion].
Patients with severe neurological impairment may develop recurrent pneumonia due to aspiration. Laryngotracheal separation and tracheoesophageal diversion are one of the surgical treatments to prevent salivaly aspiration. We report anesthetic management for laryngotracheal separation and tracheoesophageal diversion of five pediatric patients with severe cerebral palsy. Anesthetic problem was that all patients was repeating intractable pneumonia. And when the trachea was resected from esophageal mucosa, we experienced temporary ventilatory disturbance. So airway management was most important during anesthesia. Perioperative complications were postanesthetic seizure and postoperative brief apnea. Recurrent fever and aspiration pneumonia subsided in all of them. Our impression is that laryngotracheal separation and tracheoesophageal diversion are not so invasive surgical treatment for intractable pneumonia. But perioperative management should be concerned about both respiratory and neurological problems.